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Spring Football
DD
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Sports Editor

With more than 100 football
candidates cut for spring
football, head coach Bob
Devaney is still looking for
more depth for the squad.
After three practices, the
coach has a first eleven but
is now looking to fill a second
team.

Devaney said that the
Huskers have a long way to
go during spring practice and
plans to speed the tempo
Wednesday as he aims ds

a first game-typ- e

scrimmage next Saturday
morning.

"We have a first eleven

another of comparable
strength," he said. "Nebras-
ka must be two or three deep
next fall if we expect to get
anywhere."

Monday's session was spent
installing a new defense and
adding some offensive plays.
In drill work, the squad spent
most of the time on funde-mental-s.

Two of the Huskers have
already been injured and one
of them, Donn Tregonning, is
out for the season.

Tregonning, a guard from
LaSalle, 111., suffered a dis-

located ankle and cannot be
counted on for the rest of
the spring campaign.

The other injury occurred
to William Earl of Summit,
N.M., a sophomore end. He
suffered a knee injury but is
not reported out for the dura-
tion of the spring workouts.

The first game scrimmage
will be held Saturday morn-
ing on the south practice lot.

Devapev said that they
would film the scrimmage
and spend considerable time
the following week evaluat-
ing the results. Until that
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SOCCER: Dennis Kevill, left, puts the first goal across for NU People-to-Peopl- e. The
game, played aganst a RAF team Sunday, was won by Nebraska 9-- 1. Center (number
nine) is Iraj Saberi.

it itPTP- Soccer seam traits is the cry of football coach
100 footballers donned togs
is having problems finding

Yontrarak played the entire
game.

Nebraska scoring players
were: Dennis Kevill 1; Joe
Luck 3; Iraj Saberi 3; and
Ali Shafiee 3.

Following the game, Stu-

dent Coach Lajos Molnar
weighed the encouraging re-

sults. "The players showed
great promise, but teamwork
leaves a lot to be desired,"
said Molnar.

One problem, Motnar stat-
ed, was that Nebraska was
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I From the Novice Corner ...

and we still are looking for

NU Linksmen
Beat OU, 15-- 3

At Omaha
The Husker golf team trav-

eled to Omaha yesterday aft-
ernoon and whipped the Oma-
ha University linksters, 15-- 3 at
the MIRACLE Hills golf
course.

The medalist for the after-
noon was Frank Schreiner of
the Nebraska team. He shot
a 68 on the 18 hole circuit.

Husker linksmen claimed
all but one of the matches
with the only defeat going to
sophomore Tom Thomsen,
defeated by Dale Huffman of
OU.

Results:
Frank Schreiner (NU) de-

feated Ed Regal (OU), 68-8-4

Dale Hoffman (OU) defeat-
ed Tom Thomsen (NU), 72-7- 4

Bill Gunlicks (NU) defeat-
ed John Counselman (OU),
76-7- 7

Ed Romjue (NU) defeated
James Gember (OU), 74-8- 0

Frank Sukup (NU) defeat-
ed Bob Kitcherside (OU), 74-8-1

John Vondrak (NU) defeat-
ed Jack Treadwell (OU), 74-8-3

IM Sports
In Progress

Intramural Softball, which
started last Thursday, contin-
ues with four more first-roun- d

games on the Ag Fields
today.

The competition is divided
into fraternities, independ-
ents, and Burr-Sellec-k. Play-f- a

o y s, 1962's
champions, haven't played
yet.

Tennis and horseshoes dou-
bles matches begin today.
Fairfield is last year's

champion in the
single- - elimination horse-
shoes competition.

FarmHouse is the
and ag champion.

Lynn Allen and Will Andre- -

off-si- de too often. Under
NCAA rules, any offensive
player "intercepting," or re-

ceiving, a pass must have at
least one opposition player on
his way to the goal.

Nebraska, playing too fast,
was declared off-sid- e often by
Referee Tony Rassekh. The
penalty is losing the ball.

Coach Molnar added that
only a small number of the
PTP players were at the
game due to the short notice
given him.

SpOfTS
ately trying to find Butts
guilty.

And so on and so forth the
battle rages, with smut fly-

ing in all directions, each
calling the other something
worse that had just been
called themselves.

Meanwhile from the coaches
level, there is still some com-
mon sense adherent and they
are quietly trying to go about
spring practice. Many foot-
ball coaches have issued
statements about the com-
mon exchange of such infor-
mation as Bryant is alleged
to have received. They say
that it is not an unheard of
practice today. Publicity di-

rector of Texas A L M, John
Ramsey, said that in 1933
Bryant was offered pictures
of a secret LSU workout pri-
or to a game with the "Chi
nese Bandits" but bad re--

fused to take them.

Thi mnrt indirai that

FOR A SECOND UNIT This
Bob Devaney as more than
for the spring campaign. He
a strong second unit.

tackle; Lloyd Voss, Magnolis,
Minn., right tackle; Larry
Tomunson, ONeuyiett ena;
Dick Callahan, Sioux Falls,
S.D., right end;

Dennis Claridge, Robbins-- d

a 1 e, Minn., quarterback;
Willie Ross, Helena, Ark.,
left halfback; Kent Mc-

Cloughan, Broken Bow, or
Rudy Johnson, Arkansas
Pass, Tex., right halfback;
and Johnson or Gene Young,
Cleveland, O., fullback.

Meanwhile, two prominant
Huskers of last season re-

ported out in togs on Mon-

day.

NOW IN

MADRAS & BATIK

SPORTCOATS Mmfl ,

A multitude of bold,

unusual sportcoat
patterns dntingvnh
College Hall's
authentic, hand-loome- d

India Modrasand new,
exotic Bo!ik many
encluiivcly with uv.

1

time no major changes would
occur !ti the lineups.

His .'irst choices Monday:
Jim Baffico,

or Ron Michka, Omaha,
center; John Kirby, David
City, left guard; Bob Brown,
Cleveland, O., right guard;
Larry Kramer, Austin, left
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BASEBALL TO FOOT
BALL Husker football
center Ron Michka is
switching between base-
ball and football during
spring workouts. On the
baseball team he is hit-

ting .263 and playing left
field.

SWITQI RUXNER Ace
sprinter Kent McCloughan
is doing doable duty this
spring as be plays right
halfback for Devaney and
runs the sprints for the
track team.

The latest eruption in col

lege sports is concerned with

an article in the March 23 is
sue of the Saturday Evening
Post The Post article ac

cused that the 1962 Alabama- -

Georgia football game was
fixed.

Since the publication of the
article, the issue has as
sumed national importance
and congressional hearings
have been set up as well as
an NCAA probe. The NCAA
probe win be concerned with
possible infractions of NCAA
rules and the congressional
probe is concerned with pos
sible gambling in the game.

The Post article stated that
WaDy Butts, former Georgia
athletic director, gave vita!
information to Paul (Bear)
Bryant, Alabama football
coach, prior to the game last
September which Alabama
won, 35-4-.

Butts, Bryant, George
Burnett, Atlanta insurance
salesman, who heard the tel-

ephone conversation have
taken lie detector tests and
all results indicate that ev-

eryone Is telling the truth.
Now someone has to be ly-

ing, but the big question is
who? Since there is a defi-

nite conflict in stories some-
one is not confessing.

Meanwhile the whole sport
of football is receiving bad
publicity for this whole mess. !

of Phi Delta Theta are

Ron Michka and Kent Mc-

Cloughan w o r k e d out with
the Nebraska squad after
missing the opening drills be-

cause of other sports.

Michka was busy playing
left field for the baseball
team and McCloughan was
at the Texas Relays with the
NU track squad.

Devaney said that the pair
might be able to get off ear-
ly some nights to work out
with the baseball and track
teams and they would always
have Tuesday and Thursdays
to work out with them.
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NlTs People-to-Peopl- e soc

cer team scored a nine to
one victory over the Royal
Air Force Sunday, playing on
an Ag Campus field.

The Nebraska team re-

fused to relent in a success
ful game-lon- g offensive
against the British airmen,
despite a small spectator
turn-ou- t

The game, the first major
soccer event at NU since
1961, was unpublkrized be-

cause the RAF commitment
could not be given until the
day before the game.

The first half of play saw
Nebraska time after time
pierce the British defenses
for a score of 60. RAF de
fense improved for the last
half of play, and Nebraska
was held to three goals.

But the British offensive ef
fortto even op the game in
the last half was stopped
short at one point, for the
final 9--1 score.

Key man in Nebraska's de
fense was goalie Choosak
Yontrarak. For the record,

Nefters
Starting

ii Ttip
Lincoln, Neb. The Ne-

braska tennis team, fresh
from an 8--1 opening victory
over Creigfaton, will leave
Friday on its southern trip.
The Husker netters will play
six matches in seven days on
the Spring Vacation trip.

The Huskers will meet Em
poria State Teachers College
Friday, Tulsa Saturday, Ok
lahoma Baptist Monday, Ok
lahoma Tuesday, Oklahoma
State Wednesday and Wichi
ta Thursday.

Coach Ed FCgginbotham is
hoping for a --500 showing
against the rugged southern
foes and has nominated Dick
Gibson and Dave Wohlfarth
for the number one and two
spots on Vex trip.

G Ibsen, jianor lettensai
from Lincoln, is erpected to
be faDy recovered from a
pulled stomach masde w hich
sidelined him hi singles
against, deighten,

HigginljotLam said that
fliree of these four players-Ja- ck

Lausterer, Rick Harley,
Rich Woods and Jeff Wu
will round out the five-m- an

traveling team. The NU line-ti- p

will be determined by
challenge matches this week.
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tH 6-56-24

tber Bryant is a mac of in-H- year's doubles winners,
tegritv or be has changed in! ,An matches are played east
the succeeding ton years. j of the Coliseum.

But the real problem seems LBa,dmilllon materhe?' stM in

to Ue with the results of these fhe fl"t round play con--

investigations into college " J at !
football. It is certain that!? B.lhtack ?f

blackboard in the men's

1127 "R" Street

Georgia attorney general, I university and "smart busi-Enge- ne

Cook, in a report is-- nessment" to make some
sued last Tuesday indicated money,
that Butts had given "vital j There are many benefits
team secrets" to the Ala- - i for Itose that are talented
bama coach that could have! enough to play the college

the
p.e. building). Squash
matches continue, with three
matches having been played
so far.

In today's volleyball action
Geology plays Iranians; Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon-- A plays the
winner of the Ag Men--A Phi
Kappa Psi--A game; Benton
plays Selleck.

Phi Delta Theta-- B has al-

ready won the fraternity "B"
championship by defeating
Phi Kappa Psi--B.

WHAT'S
NEW

IN THE APRIL

ATLANTIC?
WCtUam Satwam : The famttd author of
ort mn4 Garto TaajartJw haw written

-or Tha Atlantic. A real
toaar ala forca.

"' , ' . . i.-,- -. ,

cnbc otr a detailed analr of uymm

B ioriovawisw.iure-f- r
tn
Halpti MoOtf: A pownant study of the

-c-tnatm. the Ku ft.u
Kian. tie daaprestlon and war years on

ALM)

in.Mfart: In thafof
a srat of labor union profile. A. H.

ftan looks at New York's Local 3 of
the tlectrtcal Workaars' unton a.
first union (oca! to estKtsn
a 25 hour workweek.

The purtwK of eawel-lenc- e

H the everyday
tab of THe Aattc's
editors be at t

or fact, poetry .(.
or prose. Wi g

num. y
those an pursuit of c
academic ajaacettenoe

hnd an Tlae Atlantic a
cnaHamcina. enter-tainan- g

and enht-enin- aj r scompanion. Off
6t your copy today.

these reports give nothing fa
vorable to college football
and will not help the game.

The college football circuit
seems to become more de-

pendant on the "downtown
clubs" and the sport is no
longer played as much for
pure enjoyment, but has in- -

j stead, become a way for the

game but it seems that thin
disadvantages are soon going
to outweigh the advantages
of the game. It is really a
shame.
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affected the outcome of the
game. A lawyer for Butts im--

mediately denied sncn reports
as unfounded and aeeued the j

attorney general of de liber- - j

Intramural Results
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TRIPLE LINKS

PLACE FOR NICE
Open noon to midnight

iae.a.i.a.arna.aaaa.aaw..., i ferffes t ...J

The one lotion that's cool, exciting
-- brisk as an ocean breeze I

The O'd Spict ehitafaies...grs thai e

feeling. ..refreshes sftur ewry sha.. .adds to your VM'.ot...
and avjns fminine approval eery time. Old Spve After Shave Lol'on,

y NOW

1.25 ard 2.00 plus la.
sha ve lotion men recommendthe to other men I


